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COOPF..RA.TIV'E EXTENSIO!J WORK 
Il\ .AG3.I CUL~ .A1J"Il HOME ECOlJO.Ili CS 
U . of N. Ag=. College & U. S. Dept. of ~\gr . Cooper a t i ng 
W. H. Bro~w , Director , Lincoln 
Growing Ma.ah :,li xture No ... 4-J 
Yel l ow cornmeal . .. . ... .... .•. ..... .. . . . . .. .. . . .. 390 lbs. 
S~wrts or g rou..Dd. wheat .. . .. .. . ..• • .. . ... . . ... • .. 200 
::Sr P..!l .. ..... .. . . .. . . . .. . . . • • •• ••••••• •• • ••••••• ••• 100 
Pulverized oats or barle y ..... . . . ... .. . ... . ... •. 100 
50 
125 
All9lfa illeal (U.S . No . 1 grad e or better) . .. ... . 
Eeat meal ( 60% p rotein if availa-bl e) •. . ... ... ... 




Wnen Skim Milk 
is Ava ilable 







s . s~ t . ...... .... ~ . .... .. .. .. . .. ..... . . . . . .... . . . . . 10 10 
1000 l bs . 1000 lbs . 
Es~imat ed c~emical analysis of mash 4-J wben sr~rts and pulverized oats are used : 
Protei n Hi tl·ogen-3'r ee Crude Fat Ash 
3xtract Fibe:-
19 . 4 55.6 c:; "' v,G 4 . 9 5 . 8 
1. We recon.'nend feedi..."'lg grab in addition to this growing mash . .A 
mixture · of e ou.:1l par ts of ;;rellov< corn a...Tld whole w~eat i s excel l ent . Growing pul-
lets on a [:ood. ra...TJ.ge c·e..;.'"l safely be fed. both scratch a."ld mash in hoppers . The con-
SU...T'!Iption of g rain a.1'1d r::a.sh shov.ld. be adjusted to a fifty- fifty basis . If the pul-
lets eat too muCh grain close the grain hoppers part of t~e t i me tL"'ltil mash con-
s~tion ~~s increased t o e qucl t h e grain . 
?ullets ca..."l. be taug:1.t to eat whole corn when the~r are twelve we eks old. 
·:2nc faed.ing of v:hole gr a in when p ossible s ave s t~e grindi ng cost . Chickens :1.ave 
efficiem; gizzar c'c r:::ills for grindi r~g . 
2 . Green f e c.:i is very important. .Alfalfa, clover , Sudan , green r ye and 
whea t are f!Ood . 1Jo danger of overdoing g r een feed . Feed it l i -berally, - it contr i-
·outes so:neth i ng to the r at ion that ca:r:.:.1.o t yet be e~res sed in t erms of vita.m.ins or 
other nutrient gro~p s . 
3 . If germinated oats or barley are fed the p·ulverized oats or barley 
(i t em 4:) r.;.ay be elininateC: , ani the "[)rail (iteB 3) may ·oe increased. to 200 pounds 
per half ton . 
4 . l~ash mixture 4-J may be used for fe edi ng la~~\C~~ sum-
mer month s , t't:us eli:n.iP.ating the :r:.ecessHy of mixing t wo k~'S of fe ed. . 
* * * * 
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